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IF This discovery immediately exposed all parts of
the &asts'of these islands, whici a vessel could atp-
proaùh-at ail, t be approaclîed, at ail times of ide
awnU i ail seasons, by vessels sa propelled, fron ail
quarters. We arc in fact assailable, and, at least
liable toinstilt, and to have:cantributins levied upon
us on al parts of dur oast-'-tlhat is, the coast of
these, includiting te Ciannel Islands,. whiclh to this
'tie, iom teb period of the Norman contest, have
never been successfully invaded.

"I hve in vain endeavored to awakcn the atten-
tion of different administrations ta this state of things,
as well known to our ineigkbor's (rivals in power at
least-former adversaries ani encienus) as it is to
-ourselves.

" I hope that your paper may be attended with
.more success than my representations have been.

" I have above, in feiw words, represented our
danger. We have no defence, or hope of delfence,

-excpting iO our iet.

.i. *. . . . . . e .

" The nearest part of the coast to the metropolis is
undoubtedly the coast of Sussex froin the east and
-west side ai Beachy Head, and to Selsey Bay.
There are not less than twîelWe great roads leading
froin Brighton upon London, and the Frencit armiy
nust onbe much altered, indeed, since the time at ihicl

I n'as better acquainted with it, if there are not now
belonging to it forty chefs d'état, inajors-generai,
-capable of sitting doi and ordering the march to the
coast of 40,000 men, their cmbar/k'ation, t hith their
horse and artillery, at the several French ports on the

-toast, their diseenbarkation at namned points on t be

English c.çast, itiat of the artillery and cavairy in
naùmei ports or rouths o rivers, and the assembly at
naned points of the several columns ; and the march
ofleaci.oflthese fron stage to stage to London.".

It is clear, therefore, from decided and muost ait-
thentic documents, that the feeling of France towards

England under the monarchical régime, las been
open, avowed, and universal, and ience,you may be
-convinced, that the saune undying hatred still burns ti
the breast of every Frenchlman, and will continue to
burst forth into a faine, when the circunstances are
favorable to its national development. If France
were left to m let England single-handed, there cati
ho no doubit of the success of France, froin the over-
wrhelming majority of ber land forces, and the
eicreased strengtlh of lier voiderfutl steanm navy.
Their success would ruin our country ; between the
contending parties Ireland ivould be still more wound-
ed, and hence it is-our duty ta w'arn Englandnotia to

-excite the Irish into commotion, lest our discontent
mighti encourage the stranger La his designs of
conquest, and thus hasten the ruin of the entire
eumpire. Nothing couid prevent France fromi stand-
ing La hatughty defiance of England, except our allies,
iwho, hating France for ber former cruelties to their
countries, are all prepared to act ln concert against a
nation whici, since 1789 ta 1815, inflicted such
national disaster on Europe. But Europe dreads
England now perlhaps even more tihan they iate
France; iand hience at this moment England is ex-
posed to the hostile feeling of almost every state on
lie Continent. My case, terefore, is this :-Depenmd
upon it, that each European nation wvhicli the recent
intrigues of England have shaken ta their very foun-
dations, will, on recoverng froin their panie, vien'
England as the great disturber of the publie peace-
the arch, rebel of Europe ; and that, consequently,
site wil want not only the whole strength of er own
dominion on the other side of the Channel, but the
eutire power, and wili, and heart of Ireland in
addition, in order to meet the new case of distrust in
whicli she is universally held. Therefore, if ever
there iras a time wvhen the people of Ireland should
stand together, the present is most assuredly that
monent. She ithreatens us withÂ every species of
political and religious degradation in order to deprive
us of taking the attitude of mnanly delence ; and by
thus annihilating our independence to renove froa the
eye of Europe the imposing combination of al our
strength, which our standing and unbroken ranks
would othlernise exhibit ta the w'orld. Let us, there-
fore, begin again ta b ofirs and unit.ed as one man.
Let us-in the lauguage of the illustrious departed
spirit of Ireland-let us stand tpon thte constitution,
and violate no lau', but resist, by ever constitutional
means, tle threatened tyranny and the national itsult
which have been devised against our religion and our
liberties. Thero never iras a period in lreiand when
such a constitutional union iras more uecessary and
more desired, and more practicable. The favorite
son of O'Connel lias resigned his iereditary post,
and, therefore, the leader's chair is vacant ; and I,
for one, feel tit I shall speak, without contradiction ,
when I proclaima that an honester man ivill never fil
that chair, a truer heart wiil never love th' land of
aur faithers, andi a mare napurchasable ip wil never
defiendi lte interests ai Irelandi. With lte ald.'
sucessful general fallen, bis associates scatteroti, bis
ranks thined b>' famine, externmination, anti doath,
John O'Connell still clung to lte faloen fortunes ofi
bis cauntry' with a fidelity' iwhich neoenemy ever daredi
la imapeacht, iwhicht ne friendi wiii dèny-he bas stoati
close toalhis colors, whicih wvere nover capturai, anti
aillithe wrldt adits, tai ilf the breacin uthlie enemy's
camip 'were ta be carricti b>' courage andi bloodi, John
O'Connei wroulti be the feremosit man ta stand
forward anti proseat bis heart bo lime steel: in lthe
deadly struggle for bis country's freuem. Andi
when, I ask, Lad Irelandi suait a faithful, intrepid, anti
uteadybauti efrepresentaives as brightened lte page
of, aur'country?s cause diuring bte present parliiament-
art 'campaign tc Like lime giorious band ai Tmer-
mopylo, bte>' stoodi likre brothers ail, against the
unnumberedi hast ai theira-pponents ; anti ail piedged
theiifasith; heàrt-'to:.eart, btat lthe>' would die in thec
coaflict or. redeem their- country', all Ireladdt owves
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them, one and ail, a debt wiic we nover.can repay';
we stand bound to them by a national obligation
vhich can never be effaced fromthe national remen-

brance. I anm not competent t describe their
parliamentary ierits-it siould be spâken by the
national voice, as it is fet in the national heart. I
rna too humble an individual to presume to call tliem
.together during the Easter recess to devise soine ne
plan of political action for the future and central
expression of Ireland's woes ; but from the profession
to vhich I belong, i an sure they iwill overloqk rmy
want of personal inlience in the dignity and -the
sacrednîes of the Churcli of the people ; and, per-
iaps, thley would condescend to inake mie thepivot on
tyhichlihleir own ranks will move, ivith the discipline,
the order. and the pover of a nation. T shalh remain
in Dublin for soie days, during which time I shall be
happy to receive their suggestions, and obey their
coinnands.

Believe tue to be, belovcd fellow-countrymen,your
faithfui and devoted Irish Piiest,

P. W. CAMLL, D.D.
P.S.--My next letter cannot appear till Friday,

the 25th April.

PENAL DAYS FOR IRELAND.
(Fron the Nation.)

Flesi and blood burn at te obscene and outrageous
intolerance whicli as disgracei lIe Englishi Parlia-
ient. Shante upon you, Senators of England, before
ail Christendomt-tiat a filthy fanatic should dare to
stand in your presence, and defecate bis slimiy ribaldry
upon Her natme wiiomn ail Christians honor as the
Mother of their Redecmter, and upon those pure.
angelic vomen, whom Catholies revere as the ministry
of lier peculiar mission onI tis earth ! Fouil werds
have been spolken and fouil deeds done by England

.l hm a few' dnys, witicltsha ibefosgotten an for-
given wlîeîi lte last altar is leveiled andth îe Jit
Cathîolie exteriinated iin Ireland. Oh, we are getting
bitter experiences of the truc value and extent of
our liberties! Siecp, feed, and grovel within the
bounds of thy chain ; but strain not at the tether, or
the lash is on thy bacik and the nuzzle on tlhy nouth,
Ireland ! Is the old volf-hound, 9 fierce wien pro-
voked," cone to this at last?

\oe upon us ! Had it happened in the lhat strength
of '48 the banner of a nev Catholic Confederation
would have floated on Tara, and this reeking scandai
have been vs]hed out in blood. We are weak and
worn, and Uie strengoth cf id is nt in us. And
Ireland bears the most damnable disionor that lias
becn put upon lier bince the Union, nmttering and
ivltinng în impotent rage.

They are passing a law, which,.even in its most
modified formt, cuts like a poisored sivord at the
freedomt and lire of the Catholic Churcli of Ireiand.
They are passing it avoivedly as the preamble only of
a new Penal Cde. Despite of the iwarnings of the
few able Statesuien in the Senate-despite their
shrinking to unsheathe its specific edge and force, and
to telli oim they purpose wielding it-despite the
alternative that it may iang obsolete on the Statute
Bock, or ecsc become the signai af a long religions
animtosity, or o a deadly civil var, they pass it by
shouting, swamping majorities of five to one. Not
with the intent to remedy it in any of its stages-not
to make it less insolent, less insidious. less penal in the
patcling process of Committee; but with their majori-
tics ready ta shut up any avenue of escape fromt it, ta
strengthen and sharpen its clauses, andi makze it more
deliberate and mortai Lu its means andt sabjects.

Is this to be borne ? God knows, ive would spili
our hearts' blood sooner tlian do auglht, word or act,
that should tend to stir a strife of sects in Ireland.
That blessed union viieh last August clasped the
laîuds of Ulster Presbyteian and Munster Catholie
together la titis, the netropolis of our conmon
country, is not ta be lightly periled. And Ie give
glory and thanks to the North, and to the Irish
Protestants of ail the provinces, for the noble spirit
and temper which they have shown ail throtgit titis
diabolical agitation. But we appeal frankly anti
boldly t o then now in its crisis. \Ve asc thein-if
they ivili not bellp us-for God's sake, and for Ire-
land's sake, at least, to stand neutral, while ie resist
a inost tyrannical interference with our religious
liberties. We migit ivell ask more froin lhen. As
sure as there is the one God lato ivhoii e all pray, if
the Britisi Minister had dared ta touch one rigit,
title, or privilege of an Ulster Presbyterian Miister,
as ho lias dared most seriously ta meddle with tbose
of Catholic Priests, the sane voice of ivraththliat lias
risen a idefence of our awn altars, vould have echoed
areutidtheirs.

Neo nChuci knos better tian theirs wat persecu-
tion is. Their proudest mnemories are of the days
when, out on Lomond hill sides-

" The lyart veteran heard le word of God,
BBy Cameron thundered, or by Renwick poured."

When the ban ivas on their Ciurch andi ithe bloàd-
moeney an their EIders; when bhe iwatchters stoodi an
their lîill-tops, anti te faitbful knelt te pray' with fire-.
lack in handi, andi bandialiers in beltl; when lihe silver
bulls were moliten for Clavers, anti Daiziei's drum-
mers drowvned lthe deatht-grans of is vicims,torturedi
by' crushing B3oot anti wrenching'Thumbikins-it was
then lte sturdy' spirit w'as nurturedi, wichl yet burns
in the besoms of theiKirk. Thon they' icarned, fer
the sakce af Cati anti thteir father's faithi, ta diare anti
to doefy to lte dealth unjust rulers anti unrightteous
]aws. True te the heir-baoms of ber histery', Ulster.
wvill lift noe' handi but Lu aur holp Ln titis struggle.
But 'we ask ber heip. We ask her:ta tun tihis iaiv
whîich the Minister hopeti 'shouild:be a fire-brand ofi
dissension among us, ita a signai light ai union -from
cund toendti.of lthe, islandl.

Is itato borne ?i The day whernemitredBishops
of:the .Catholic Church may' he'hauledi: ta thc -dock,

like feons, for doin their duties under God, -will be
one to try Irelan4,. taan ordeali of fire. We have
borne the famine-pang and fever-pain, lie law's stab,
and the landlord's gripe; ie have seen the land
narrowed upon us, and our people. flying fron it as
from a besieged city ; we have seen tie lives and thei
liberties of the purest and noblestaen ainang us
bougbt and sold, and swon away - but il will. ho a
sorer day for Ireland thaiin any tliat ias yet befalien
lier, whiten the detective stands lu.the sanctuary, and
the crozier is levelled by the baton. They ktor not
vhat: they do. While the law still spared the Priestto
the people, they bore contumely, injustice, beggary,
exile, deatli, iwithout repining. But cast one soi upon
his alb, dim one sparkle of his vestient, lay profane
hands upon the chalice o lie Lard's anointet, anti
this iipious statute shall be steeped in blood! .

We hope in Godi's mercy ta us thait itnay never
bie law in tiis land. We hopL in the Protestants of
Ireland, whose ]and this is, as well as ours, and iho
wisi to live at peace and good will with us, to raise
hlieir voices noiw agaimst this Luiquitous law. Tiere

is still tine t defeat it. And it can be defeated if
united irehand speakz boldly and at once. Siimul-
taneous mteetinîgs w'ere once before found of use in the
Catholic agitation

Saine of the Irish Meibers have acted as became
ionest men in this business. But liey can prevent
the Bill froin passingu into law, if they persist in
tir;oving obstacles in is wia. rlîThey, will do so the
inore readily, if they are foundi tnaking a gallant and
detiniaed opposition te it wivien ithe Catholics of all
Europe are in London at the Great Exhibition.
Thley have tine to organise their tacties, an itey
shtoild have an aniendminent ready on every sylable of
it. Let thetm not dare ta showr their faces lu Ireland;
lthey ill b e spat on in the streets and ooted froin lite
hustings, if tlhey(I do not use every umeans the consti-
tution gives them te defeat this abominable attack
upon the faith and liberties ofi Lteir country.

We would suggest simultaneous meetings in every
paris iof Irelandt upon Easter Sundclay', inhtieli the
Irish Protestants and Presbyterians should be respect-
fully requested ta join. There is amplie ine ta
iake a great national demonstmation uiion the subject,

ii which ail Ireland, re fondly believe, wvill join.
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are enabled ta announce tliat the receipts to-
wards the Irish Catholic University Fund, during the
past tbree days, have anounted to considerably over
four ituntred potunds.--r-eeman.

CONFIRMATION AT DEvsBuRY BY THE m ISHoP
or BivrrLY.-On Sunday last a confirmation was
held at Dew'sbury, by the Bisiop of Beverly. The
number of persons coifiriied ias one hundred and
sixty-tov, among wtesho iwere eigit converts.-Cor.
ofthe Thblet.

CATi-oC ArrAIRS r IN DUNDEr-SoTLAND.-
The Catholie iopulation of Dundee is non' estitmtat-
ed at near seventeen thouîsand. A noetcurch is i
course of erection, in the Gothie style of Ecclesias-
tical architecture, vithout galleries, and to contain
tio thousand sittings. This is in addition ta the very
spacious editice open for sote years past in the Ne-
thergate, under the care of the Rev. Stepien Kee-
ian, assistedi by the R1ev. Mr. Macdonald and the
Rev. Mr. Browne. There are tro large school-
houses connectedi ith the church; one a day ant
evening school for boys, and the other a day and
evenmtg s chool for girls. There are also two other
day and evening schools situatedi m different parts of
the tonu. The average attendance at these schools
isabout five hndred, and lhcre are, besides, two
Suinday schools, at whicli about 700 young persons
attend.-CGlsgow ree Press.

STATISTICS OF THE CHUan.-The Pontifical
governiment huas just publishmed a general statistical
statement of hie Roman Catholic Clergy, fron which
it appears tait of seventy Cardinals' chairs which
compose the Sacred College there are three vacant,
ail of the Order of Deacons, wich now consist of
oily eleven, instead of fourteen. The Order of
Eishops and tilit of Priests is complete, te first
iaving fifty and the last six. The Dean of the
Cardinal Priests is the Archtbishop of Bologna,
Oppizoni ; the youngest is the Primce Arebbishop ot
Breslau de Diepenbrok. Eleven Cardinals have
not yet received the bat, and are consequently still
untitled. The number of Archbishops in Europe is
104-of whom sixteen in Italy, fifteen in France,
thirteen in Germany, eight in Spain, four in 1-ungary
and Daimatia, four la Ireland, four in Turkey, lrce
in Portugal, three Lu Russia, one l Greece, one l
Belgium, one in England, and one in the Ionian
Islands. These 104 Archbishops have 609 Suffragan
Bishops-viz., 407 in Europe and 202 on the coast
of Africa, in the French colonies, and various Spanisht
anti Pantugueso isiandis. Blesidies there are seventy'-
eight ailiers immediately' subardinate ta the Hoi>'
See-viz., sixty-five lu Italy,; four in Cermany, four
in Switzerland, tiwo lu Spain, (thoseo ai Leon anti
Oviodo) 0ne in Volbinia, (Russia) 000 la Malta, atndi
anc in Butlgaria, (Turkey). Tue V'icars-Apostlaic
anti bte Prefects-Apostoic, iwho are mosly nder lthe
direction ai bhe Congrogations ai lthe Propaganda
are forty-seven, af whbom thiy-eight are lu cauntries
-not professing 'Christianity. la Amuerica there are
ninoeen Archibishoeps with ninety' Sulifragans. Ina
Oceanica twoa Archîbishîops, eleven Bhishops, anti aine
'Vicars-Apostoic. Thmere are twently-three Patriarchts,
of wbhom onily tiwo are-in-Eurape, thuose af Lisban auti
Venice. The total number- ai Bîshiopries is 889.
'As ta bile Arechbishîops andi Bishoaps in yartizes, their
number is'461, so that-in bhe whole there are i $60
btld Episcopl l·Cathïolies.s-Daily 'ra.
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CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
A numierous and respectable meeting of the promot-

ers ofilhis association was held on Monday evening,
at No. 10, Essex-bridge, Dublin. At eihtc o'clock
lhe chair was laken b>' the Rev. Dr. Cahili.

the emv. Caiu'ean said, thaI siuce their hast meet-.
ing he hid received a letter from one of the most elo-
quent aud patriotie of tLe Irsh metmbers of parliament,
expressitg lis sincere pleasure at fuiding an associa-
tiou oriimated for ithe purpose of defending the Catho-
lie churl against the attacks of ils bitter amd. unre-
ientug enemies. The letier declared tIle dislinguished
writers anxiety to joi their body, and the happinesa
he would feel in beig perited to attend on wvhatever
day might be selecied for ils publie inauguration
(iear, hear).. The writer thought that there was
watmed the means of a proper expression of public
Catholie opinion im uIreland, and therefore it was iat
lue anticipated su mcuchipheasure iii beinmg present ut to
essential a denonstration of Catholc opinion (lcear,
Iear). lie (Dr. Cahuili) ati replicdtoIelme excellent
iriter i of the ltter, inf-rnig hlm imat lie vras JaLor-
ng undie a mistalke iui supposing their societyIol te

political eoe ; that i lwas simply a religious defensive
body, and thaitthey would bco most aippy t a bis
co-operalion jr, their projected nmovement (iear, hear).
lie (Dr. Cahiil) upe i ehalu ttisaliie lis bil-
couiutm'ynen mroiti JaS' aside itueUr aîniesiiie-s %ibli
had su long, unhappily, divided llem, and Lhat the
faithful band of' ish repreusenaives, io, tnw, nore
titan pterhas ait any other period, hati been so dervoted
to Ilteir coauntry, would be found ready to aid lhem
(hear, iear).

Mr. E. W. O'Mahonmy hoped lhat fle spirit of iiqutiry
respectiîg their society which hnd beea aroused in
the imîstatnce Of ite mueunber of parliament just adveited
to, wouId soon extend itself no only to all the 1luish
mimembers, but also to al tlie lay Catltolics of the kinug-
dota (iear, icear). At lhe present line it w'as utterjy
impossible tIat they coudit at'ny longer remain in a
supine state ihile their enemies were assutninug the
formidable attitude evinced by their cnduct iof late
(hiei'car ).

The' Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, who, on rising, was
grîeted in te varnest mainer, brielty expressed the
stmcere gramîficatioi be experinced at witnetssitg te
nany respectable aui devoti Catholies assembled
logether io entir lu devise le bes means in which
mUe;' couiidefentili ol;' religiamn. Tht grnhifi-
cali iras muel oetanrneedi naseeitigle ciqueut an
indefatigable Dr. Caiill pesidng aver theitr praiso-
worat>' poedings (tuear, hear). At Ite request of
several gentlcemin present, Dr. Cahill conseited tu
prepare, by Easter Tlursday, an atddressto the limCath/-
lics of lthe epire, caliitg o ithenle tounitle with the
associationiu me furthranîce of heir great objects.
.The reverend geng lemnan's was warily applauded.

After the transaction o sonie routine business, the
association adjourned to Easter Tuesday night, by
which timie arrangements arbe l be made to securo a
large and effective demnonstrati on.

DEATHS IN THE KILRUSIH AND ENNISTYMON
WORK OUSE.

The Kilrush guardians have been rendeavorinig to
vindicate to themuselves by drawming a comparison be-
twieei their owni union ald that oi' Ennistymnun ; and
truly the condition ofEnislymon union is lamentable
enough. Sine the ist Of Jatuary tothe 22d of March
the deahlis have reacedi te appaeing number of 681,
or nearly sixty per week, on an average population of
less tliai 4,000, while in lte same period lie deaths in
Kilrush ivare less by 110 oli an average population of
about 4,800. Let us give lthe tables oi mweekiy mortal-
ity in Ithe two unions, as published by the Cárc Jour-
nal.--Viat a frigtful record ii timis year ef '' reviving
pospetily," am ithe tesîtinony of Sir Charles Woud anid
Lord Clacrmndon:-

mitutni. ENNs'ymioN
Inmates. Deatlis. Inrnates. Deuhs.

January 4 4,569 14 ... 3,392 38
Il 4,997 17 ... 3,865 39
18 4,956 25 ... 3,905 46
25 4,869 3 5 ... 3,9-,4 45

February 1 4,981 51 ... 3,811 46
8 5,001 50 ... 3,872 45

15 4,904 53 ... 4,059 73
... 22 5,143 41 ... 3,981 58

Marc I1 5,185 51 ... 4,051 48
.. 8 5,005 86 ... 3,938 86

" 15 4 580 68 ... 3,895 77
"' 22 4,868 79 ... 3,805 80
cCan suci slaughters boperpetrated under the

sanction of the gernmtent of' a Christian country'?'
Let us hope ilhat, by ixiig attention on the facit, as
borne, lias succeeded in securing mthe overthrtowi of tho
system before which so many hunan victins hava
lalien ! It is not luin smce the of}icial Iteory ias,
that irelanid was ove'populated, andi lthat, until the
excess was golten rid of iy emigration or natural de-
cay, r- no improvement could take place in Ithe
condition of the country. The doctrine was opeily

ipomplgatsd by e agents of thegovernmenit in books,
andpamhles, ndparagraphis. Now, itbeing aecd

on, thmeory lias ie place to practice, and iii Ennis-
tymnoî, anrdi la pkili , a ce n i astiebar, and iii on
limumdre t lier places, lte prucessao ai cnatian is lie-
ing carried on to such a brutal extent iluat the 'irnes
compares the ex-oficie siaugiter ofI lte Ceic paupers
te the buitcheries of' the Spanish invaders of Amnenica,
and demands that the British Legislatune shmall devise
some means of promptly vindicating its own character
and the imerests o Christian civilisation.

TaE "PAPALa AcuGREssia PETITbeN FilaoM CI.ONMrL5
-AN ExPosE.-On Wednuesdiay, ut tce Mayor's-Court,
Clomne, a person namedt Arnold iras sucmmonei for
having induced a man namied Couttery', a Cathoalic, to
sign a petition against lime so-calleti "Papal aggres-
5iOn,"~ b>' rep resenmltmg te hm limat te petitian iwas te
geL mono>' fraom the Quteen ta claothe lthe peor P'rotest-
pareo .uIseveral signature to Iha Clannc pel pi tia
hadi been obtainoti by" simihar iscreditable meas.
ThIe defendarnt titi not appear ta answer the chtar
preferredi against him. The Mayor deuned I
canduct of lice diefeadant as being saaildus.in:te
-erme, and saiti il the case wemre pressedi thé Béumêh
would haro been compelleto mflict pumishtmeùb 'a

woerd exp.ressed by his worship. Dr. 'Pholan'-an'd:Mr.
Luther, the other.inagistrates, mnade the-amO anMOúaf-
ceuient


